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" SPIRITUALISM VINDICATED.
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~"ThN the Garrison Hall, Dunedin, on July 9th, Mr. M. W.

J!l

Green delivered a lecture in reply to that given in the
same place on the previous evening by Mrs. HardingeBritten, in criticism of his course of four lectures undertho title of "Spiritualism Unveiled," and published under
the title o£ "The Devil's Sword Blunted." T he attendance
was unusually large, every part of the large hall being
crowded.*
The Rev. Mr. CRUMP having engaged in prayer, the
Rev. L. MoORE, who occupied the chair, in introducing Mr.
Green, spoke as follows: Ladies and Gentlemen-Before
the proceedings are commenced, llfr. Green has requested
me to say that opportunity will be given, at the end of his
lecture, for any person who desires to do so, to put questionll, which he will answer to the best of his ability. I
need not do more than mention the name of Mr. Green to
secure for him a hearty welcome from those here present.
(Applause.)
MR. G REJ;."N, who on coming forward, was received
with much applause, spoke as follows: Mr. Chairman,
ladies and gentlemen,-Before commencing the lecture of
this eyening, I wish to make one communication in refer-

* There are two or three pages

inserted into the body of the
book, naturally forming part of the lecture, but which were unavoidably omitted from the oral lecture, owing to length of time
oooupied with the other portions.-M. W. G.
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ence to the publication of the four lectures that have
been delivered by me. I ma.y say that they are nt presont
in the Press, nnd will be issued during ne:st week. They
will not be publi11hed in the form of lectures, but as an
ordinnt•y pt\mphlot, with the various citations grouped
under their nppropri:\tc headings. The lecture of this
evening cannot be added to them, but. will be published u
a separate pamphlet, and in order to ensure accuracy, I
have secured the scrYices of n. competent short-band reporter,
from whose notes the present lecture will be printed.
l3efore proceeding to review the lecture .i\Irs. l3ritten
delivered in this Halllnst evening, I wish to umke reference
t o a. remark mndc by her Ch:lirman, ~Ir. R. Stout, to the
effect tba.t Mr. Green and Mrs. Britten were both Spiritualists, only that whilst 1\Ir. Green believed iu the a bility
of eril spirits to communicate, :\Irs. D•·ittE>n belic,·ed in
the communications of bad, good, aud indifferent spirits.
That statement on the part of the Obnirmau was not at all a
correct one, nnd orily shows how unttdvi:snblc it is for any
person to profess t o giyo the opini~ns of others, unless he
has l1ad an opportumty of hcnrulg them. (.1ppl:tuse.)
Those who attended my first lect ure in this l1a1l will remember thnt I 11tn.terl di~<linctly that I believed in angelministry. Now, the differeu<.'O between l\l1'S Britten and
myself on this point is this : that I belic,·c the angels of
God are aidin" God's people, without cithet· sitting in dark
circles, or sending their communicn.iions through mediums.
It is evil spirits alone who are attt·acted by darkness.
(Applause.) I would wish, like the faithful Apo>~tle, to
warn everyone ngainst what he terms "the unfruitful
works of darknel.is." (Applause.) 1\fuy I kindly a!!-k you
to restrain your applause as much as possible, berauae I
hAve much to ~<nr t o you, and .do not wish to det:1in you
longer than I can help. Last ll1ght J was guilty of somethizig for which I should like to offer a kind of apology.
As I sat listening to M:rs. Britten, I could not hel~ freg_uently smiling, and I have since thought that posstbly I
had violated gentlemauly courtesy in so doing.
l3ut I
must confeBS that I was amused ancl astonished at the
course pursued by the lady. I waa amused that she should

.Reviewed allll E:r:po1etl.
have thought that her lecture was a. reply to the four lectures I bad delivered; I was impressed with the aelfsatisfaction that !he manifested with herself-with the
exceeding abihty abe displayed in the art of aelf-a.dvertieing
-and with the enormous amount of egotiam indicated in
sounding her own trumpet to auch an extraordinary degree
-(Applause)-taat I must confess I could not help
smiling.
In replying to the statements of Mrs. Britten, I wiah
to speak in kindness, but at the aame time I must speak
with all faithfulness, and consequently mr task this evening is a delicate one. I would first remmd you of the
sta.tement of Mrs. Britten that Mr. Green was never
likely to be heard of outside of this little city. Now, that
is very likely. Two suns of such magnitude as the lady in
question could not exist in the heavens together-one
must pale before the otHer; and certainly it would hardly
do to have two such in this little city. I am content to
continue to shine as far as I am able, whether the city be
small or great; and if I am faithful here, I know One who
has said that I shall be accounted worthy of much honour
in the time to come. (Loud cheers.) I think Mrs.
Britten's language in regard to this matter was anythin&
but creditable to her. She seemed to consider it to be an
impertinence on my part to have exposed the t rue nature
of Spiritualism. My only reply to that is, I have a.n
anxious deait·e wherever I see dangers such as those contained in Spiritualism, to raise my Toice in warning ; and
it will not matter whether Mrs. Britten denounce it na a.n
impertinence, and as indicating great imprudence on. my
part, or whether, n.s towards the close of her lecture, she
pretends to commend the boldness and fearlessness of my
course, JDY duty will remain the same.
I am under a
solemn obligation to point out what would be the terrible
results, both to individuals and to society generally, which
must inevitably accrue from a wide-spread adoption of the
principles she advocates. The lady further stated, that
ahe would have declined argument with such a gentleman,
only that his handbill made it needful to Dotice hi•
sophistries. I can readily believe that Mrs. Britten would
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have been onlv too pleased to have been able to declinear~ument, because from her contact with myself she bas·
eVIdently found certain elements which have disturbed her·
temper. She has never yet come into contact with me,
either here or in Victoria, without using language which
«rtainly I should not like to use respecting her. In her
advertisements, and in her lecture, she says that " Mr.
Green has grossly slandered the Spiritists of Dunedin,.
whom he has nicknamed-persons wbo are so worthy that
they have risen to the first rank in the city." I would
aay first of all in regard to those "worthy persons " who
have risen to the" first rank " in the city, that they are not
Spiritualists ; that of the number who surround Mrs.
Britten, not one. third at the outside are Spiritualiats. The
chairman of last night repudiates the term being applied·
to himself. He is no Spiritualist, and declares that he has
seen nothing calculated to make him believe in spirit
intercourse. Mrs. Britten, in assuming that all those who·
attend her meetings are Spiritualists, is making a verygreat mistake.
Then, Mrs. Britten charges me with having made·
" slanderous charges" against the Spiritualists ; with
having told "deliberate untruths ;" and with having "rio.
lated" the ninth commandment. A gentleman who is a
stranger to me said to me to.day, "Rea.lly, Mr. Green, I
believe Mrs. Britten is actionable for lan~uage such as
that." And I think probably if I were as litigious as that
lady has given evidence that she is, I might threaten that
if she did not take back these statements I might do some- thing very seYere. However, I will make no such threat.
She may continue piling up epithets to tmy length she·
pleas es, I will not threaten her with law, or anything of
that kind. But, in reply to her charge, I wish to point
out to you this-Mrs. Britten is opposed to myself. It is
always ~ossible that an opponent may fail to understand
the mind of the individual to whom he is opposed. In this
world there are many ways of being misunderstood, and
the peraon who makes a statement that appears to us to
be incorrect may make it believing it to be true; to charge
a person with a deliberate falsehood, is certainly a very-
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grave matter. Now, supposing an enemy to make such~
charge, it may pouibly arise from some misunderstanding.
I am sure I should be able to bear su~h a. stat-ement coming
from opponents with composure ; but I should feel very
much concerced if it came from friends, because my friends
are more likely to know my character, a.nd to understand
my mind and habits, than my enemies are. Now, let me
say, that I am not going to charge Mrs. Britten with deliberate fa.lsificatioo. I should be sorry to make such a
charge against any person, even my greatest enemy ; but
I shall produce evidence that not Mrs. Britten's enemies,
but Iter friends, charge her with deliberate lying (cheers)
-with deliberate falsification. I have here in my band
the Melbourne Harbinger of Light for the month of
May of the present year. In this paper is an account
of a very pretty q_uarrel which Mrs. Britten had with
the Melbourne Spiritualists. The correspondence which
passed between them i11 here recorded, and in this paper
there is a report of a meeting of the Victorian Association of Spiritualists which was presided over by Mr.
Deakin, and taking part in \vhich were ){r. Stowe, 1\fr. H . J.
Browne, and othen, all prominent persons iu Melbourne.
Mr. Deakin is a lawyer, and is at present n. member of the
Vict.orian Parliament ; Mr. H . J . Browne is a man of indepeudent means, and }fr. Stowe is a chemist. These
gentlemen acted as the committee for Mr. Walker during
our debn.te there, 110 that for several weeks, during the progress of that debate, I came into contact with these gentle.
men. I know them to have beeu ardent admirers of 1\!rs.
Britten, upholding her with their presence nod means, nod
doing everything they could to sustain her. My intercourse
with these gentlemen led me to the conviction that, although
large numbers of the Spiritualists were persons of no
character, there wero amongst them some most excellent
people. I am glad to be able to eay that by personal contact with Spiritists I am convinced that there are truthful
men amonget them, and, moreover, that there are not more
honorable men amongst the entire body of Spiritualists
than those"three whom I have named. At this meeting t he
aecretary
the correspondence which had passed
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between him, and Dr. and Mrs Britten, since the laat
general meeting. Some portions of the letters provoked
expressions of indignation from the audience. Tn the ne::r.t
paragraph there is this resolution, moved by Mr. Lang and ·
seconded by Mr. l!'iaher, and carried with only two dissentients :-" That this meeting, having considered the
correspondance between Dr. and Mrs. Britten and the
comm1ttee of the Association. is satisfied that Dr. and Mrs.
Britten have not behaved with courtesy, kindness, er good
taste in their transactions with the committee." In thia
meeting, which the report says was composed of ninety
persons, only one person was found to say a word in defence
of Mrs. Britten's conduct, and that one is well-known in
Melbourne to be a man of most unworthy character.
Mind, I do not hold Mrs. Britten responsible for that-not
at all-but I say that thia man, who is there mentioned, as
defending the lady is known to be a. man of bad reputation,
and was expelled. from the Wesleyan body for very grave
sin. Y ct in that body of Spiritualists that man was the
only defender Mr~. Britten had on that occasion. (Cheers.)
As showing the unanimity of these gentlemen in their
judgment on Mrs. Britten, I may state tbat it is confirmed
by a resolution which was moved by Mr. H. J. Browne:•• That this Association una11imously condemns the action
of Mrs. Britten in the indiscreet a.nd unjustifiable remarb
made by her at her last public lecture here, and considers
the enmity shown by her to this Associntion, merely became it rif'U8etl to be Jictated to by Iter, and withdrew its
support from her during her last lectures, t.otnlly opposed
to that spirit of charity which chat·a.cterizes the true
Spiritualist." I have no hesitation myself in quite believing,
from the lady's manner last night, that she bas a very
austere and autocratic spirit, and that she would want to
have her own way. (Laughter.) I don't think there can
be any doubt about that. 1 should mention in fairu£-ss that
this resolution was not carried, because Mr. Browne added
remarks which by mistake were supposed to be included in
the resolution, and which the meeting thought it would be
better not to include, as they had no desire to injure
Spiritualism while condemning her. In his remarks, Mr.

9
.Browne charges Mrs. Britten with stating what sbe lct~elo to
be untrue at the time she made the statement. On page
159 of the same paper Mr. A. Van Alkemade ea.ys :-" As
regards 'the division in our ranks, Mrs. Britten utters that
which Bite know8 to be fal-se. • . • • Dr. Britten let no
opportunity pass by to plead his cause, based on private
letters from Measrs. Terry and Deakin (which letters how~
ever, were onl!J alluded to as tes.t ifying Dr. and Mrs.
Brittt>n's course of action) when politely called upon
f or copies of these so compr011ti8i11.9 letter8 (with the consent of the parties interested), Dr. and Mrs. Britten, for
rea~om of their own, judged it better to take no notice of
this just request." And in the latter part of this letter the
writer says:-" I have no wish to enlarge on this subject,
my sole object being to enter my individual protest against
Mrs. J3ritten'l! untr·utkful 8lalemenfs, whicl1 are as uncharitable nnd spiteful as they are unjustifiable."
Of cour~<e I cannot eudor~e these remnrks, beenuse I
know nothing of the matter. But here, mark you, is the
fact, t hat 1\lrs. B ..itten's own friends-those who were at
D.rst captivated with l1er charms ns a. lady lecturer-have
so tul'lled round upon her now that they charge her with
delibe1·tdt: fa h ification. On the first; page of this paper
the editor l•im ~cl f, 1\Ir. ''~. H. Terry, speak11 t o t he same
effect. Of the C'X cessive egotil'm of the lady we had
evideuce la~<t evening, and we have another specimen here.
Mr. Terry 8:tys :- "We are but an' humble' soldier in the
ranks of whi<·h Rhe calls herself a 'noble' one." Do you
not tl1ink, friEnd s, it would have been much better if l\frs.
Britten bad allowed them to call het· "a noble" champion,
and not to call h(•rsclf one? (Chcert~.) Mr. Terry says:"We cannot but deplore the evident animus shown by
Mrs. Britten against a body of ladies and gentlemen who
have worked earnestly, disinterestedly, and hitherto harmoniously, for the advancement of Sj>iritunlism. It is a
painful tnsk for us to condemn the utterances of one for
whom, as a public speaker and teacher of the truths of
Spiritualism, we have the highest respect, but if either
from personal or external inspiration ker lip1 speak fal8ekood, it is incumbent upon us to do our part in correcting
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it. . . . . . It is with this view alone we hav&
written."
Here is one speaking with au entire knowledge of th&
matter, and he points out what, in his judgment, he
considers the "untruthful statements" the lady has made•.
I will pass this by now, merely adding this, that when a..
person's opponents call him untruthful, ther e is room for
supposing that there may be a misunderstanding, and that
whilst even hi11 friends may say that he is untruthful, it is.
not always true, yet there is a far greater appearance of·
truth in the charge than when it comes from one's ea emies.
It certainly ill becomes a lady, whose own friends charge
her with deliberate falsification in saying what she knew tobe false, to make charges of that kind against an individual
against whom it is utterly impossible to prove them..
(Cheers.)
Mrs. Britten says that I haye nick-named the Spiritualists, "Spiritists." I am tempted to ask if I may not, in·
all fairness, use of her the languacg e she applied t-o methat she must have been saying what she knew· not to be·
the fact, or that she shows herself to be ignorant (If the
matter in question--because if she will take Allan Kardec's
book to which she has referred, she will find that he does
not take the name of Spiritist exclusively, but that the twe>
terms are used by him interchangeably. I could give you
page after page wherein that appears : on pages four and
five of his introduction in particular ; and there is the
clearest evidence in other instances. "Spiritism " is th&
more correct term to apply to a system that affirms thatf
dieembodied spirits come back and hnve intercourse with
human beings here. Why should they take what is moreespecially a Bible term and apply it to this debasing system,.
and thus rob us of a purely Biblical word?
You are aware that Mrs. Britten said that" Ml".
Green slandered in ge&eralities merely ; t hat he has not
dared to breathe it openly by giving special cases." You
remember how, on last night, ehe again asked me to give·
special cases. The lady may possibly in the first instance
have been under a misapprehension when she 11rged me to
give special cases. Had she been at either of my lectures,.

11
or had abe been correctly- informed of what I aaid, abe
woul.i have known that I bad avoided peraonalities, and
had simply given general statements culled from Spiritist
writera, in order to present a fair representation of the
.system out of the mouths of ita own advocates, and I stated
that I conaidered it waa neither right nor gentlemanly on
my part to give {>•raonal ea.aes-aufficiently personal t<.
injure anyone in hts worldly circumstances.
(Ap{>lauae.)
Therefore, it was because of this, and beca.uae I \\'Jshed to
keep out of my lectures everything which mi~ht be
regarded as offensive or personal that I did not gtve any
such special eases. Now, let me ask why Mra. Britten
.should so strongly urge me to give special eases? I may
tell you-while I do not wish to be uncharitable-that I
fear the lady had an ulterior desi11n. She is of a litigious
dispoaition. Whilst I was r esidmg in Melbourne, I took
the liberty of criticising .thl\ r eport of one of her lectures
which nppeared in the Melbourne Age. I pointed out that
her statements with regl\rd to Christianity- ita effects and
what it is intended to accomplish-were altogether wide of
the t ruth. Our correspondence appeared to have ended,
when a 1\fr. Oliver took up t\1e matter, and became Mra.
Britten's champion. The lecture which I criticised, waa
one that she professed was pur<"ly improvised; that it waaan
inspirational lecture upon a theme selected by the audience.
In his letter, Mr. Oliver admitted that he was the writer
of the subject of the lecture. In my reply I said that
Mr. Oliver's admission would give countenance to the impression, which some persouH had taken, that all these
subjects of lectures and questions, which wore presented to Mrs. Britten, wore presented by her
friends." That was all tht\t I said. Should any
doubt
•
my statement, their doubts may be removed by consulting
the files of the l\{elbourne ~ge of June, 1878, where what
I am now about to read will also bo found. I woulu observe that I spoke of it as an "impression." Certainly
tbe.t is n very mild charge. N ow see what Mrs. Britten
said in the very next issue of the Age, the 27th of June,
1878 :-"In your issue of this morning, Mr. Green says :
• His (Mr. Oliver's) admission that ho wat the writer of
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Mrs. Britten's subject, will confirm the impression which
some have taken that all the subjects suggested and questions o:ffered are emanations from Mrs. Britten's friends.'
This is only an insinuation, it is true, but it ill one which, if
repeated, will obligr. me to 'make Mr. Green proue, ur retract,
Air worJ-1, in l'UBLIC PROSECUTION, and teach him how well

it becomes a Christian minister to slander his neighbours,
and promulgate deliberate falsehoods.'' With the recollection of this, I say that there was the conviction in my
mind, when Mrs. Britten was so persistently urging me to
give special cases, that she was seeking to lay a trap for
me. I know quite well what is the law of the land, and as a
Christian I hold that I am bound to be a law-abider. Even
although I am able to make statement after statement, if
the law says : " If you say anything that may injure a
man's position-no matter how true it is-it is libel, and
you are punishable," as a Christian I am bound to submit
to that law. Nothing but an imperative sense of duty to
God would justify any Christian in violating any law of
the government under which he lives. I t was because I
am a lnw-abider, and because I saw tho trap laid for what
was supposed to be an unsuspectiu~ victim, that I declined
to fa.U into it. (Lnugbtet• and applause.)
1\it'S. Britten said that her task was not a very pleasant
one. I can very well belieYc it. I am certain of this; it
is quite a new 1·olc from that which she has been in the
habit of undertaking. Cbristinna have been far too quiet
{applause), a~ 1\'l.rs. Britten seemed to realise when she said
that the ministers had not taken notice of this matter. It
is something new to have the war carried right into her
own cnmp. W onld to God the ministers did it oftener.
(Loud cheers.) But passing by these personal matters,
I may say that of her lecture the only portion, so far as I
am able to judg~, thn.t could possibly be called argument,
was that when she endeavoured to destroy the reliability
of t11e autl10ritics I had cited during my lectures. She,
by the fact that she did not attempt to refute any of the
testimonies presented, admitted that I had dealt fairly with
these testimonies. Her only e:ffort waa to prove that those
persons whose authority I had cited were not persona

IS.
representing Spiritualism. In connection with this matter,
I wish to remark that the course which I have pursued in
taking my arguments from the Spiritualists themsebea,.
has attained the object with which I began these lectures,
which was simpl7 from Spiritist writin~a themselves to
enable the pubhc of Dunedin to understand what this
system is. Now I shall take her criticism upon these
authors, and if I do not show that her remarks in reference
to them are utterly unreliable, I shall wmingly consent
to be adjudged to have failed in this lecture.
First, with regard to Judge Edmonda, from whoa&
volumes I have quoted in my previous lectures, she
affirmed "ith great emphasis and positiveness, that JudgeEdmonds regretted that he had published them ; and that
he hAd recanted his statements that they were actually
spirit revelations. Now, I dare not say that the lady baa
told " deliberate untruths," but I will aay that that state.
ment itself is positively untrue. (Some expressions of dieapproval from the body of the hall.) I will also say that
tnere is reason t,o believe that she stated what she knew to·
be untrue. (More dissent.) I see that my argument.! are
telling; our friends cannot bear to hear them. (Loud
cheers.)
My lecture will be published, and if I have
made any stat-ements which can be rebutted, the public of
Dunedin will be able to judge me. No,v, with regard to
that recantation of Judge Edmonds, I challenge ~{re.
Britten to produce it. (Cheers.) 1 repeat, that I challeng her to produce it. In this work, which has boen
published since his death-a later edition of his letters and
tracts, published by J. Burna-at page 163 there is this
atatemeot by the Judge himself in reference to the spirit
revelations. He says :-" Next I beheld spirit scenes,
which I was told were the (lctual licitJg realities o£ the
spirit world ; scenes in which individuals and members '1'1"8re
moving, actin(t, thinking, as we do in t hia life, and conyoying to me a vtvid idea. of life in the next stage of existence.
During all these steps of progress, I could converse \Vith
tho spirits \vhom I sn.w, aa easily as I could talk with any
living mortal, and I held discusions and arguments with
them as I ha\'e with mortala." In addition to this, in the
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preface to this work, written after his death, but in the
same year-1874--tht>re is such a declaration as warrants
me in affirming that t.hat book goe. forth declaring that
Judge Edmonds's first, aa well aa his aecond volume, has
never been recanted by him. (Cheers.) Not only llO, but
I may mention that in the .Mediutn aml Da!lbrealc, which I
have here, and which I would read had I time to do so,
there are long statements in numbers Clf that pal'er for
this preaent year, month after month, exa.ctly simtln.r to
those in Judge Edmonds's volumes, coming from a sl'irit
named Herbt>rt, who is gaid t-o have made periodical vtsits
to the lower world. His descriptions exactly tally with
those of Judge Edmonds; but whether they are borrowed
from him or not I cannot say. Bui I have to bring this
matter even a little closer home to }frg. Britt.en. She deliYered in Melbourne, in the month of June of last year,
a lecture in reply to the strictures of the Melbourne J)nily
Telegrapl,, Slie entitled tht lecture, " Spiritualism : Is it
a savage superstition." Now, let us see how she has advanced in ber statcmt-nt of last night from that made by
her in that lecture. She says : ·• The visions of Judge
Edmonds, like those of Ezekiel, J eremiab, Daniel, and
other famous vision-seen of olden time, may or may 110t
be purely allegorical, or absolutely real." p. 22. It " may
or may not " be go; thus, for at l~aat four years after
Judge Edmonds's death, she was ignorant of any recantation. Then, further on, she says : "As we don't believe
Ezekiel's 'wheels' and 'living creatures,' Daniel's 'man
of metals and clny,' or J ohn's ' Apocalyptic serpents,
scarlet women, bbck and wh1te hon~cs,' &c., &c., have
any actual existence in heaven, so it is qreite p oggible
. • • J udgc EdmondtS's wnU(lerings in the spheres may
be representntions of ju~;t such scenes as we behold nightly
i.n our dreams." It is still " may be," you see. 'l 'hen,
further down the page, she sny~S :-" Muking all allowance,
then, for the pombility tbat the visions of Judge Edmonda
may have 'betm allegorical rc:presentntions of the spirit
world only, our uext quer<tton is-What do the returning
spil'its of humanity tdl u11 of the soul's condition here.after." For "the possibility,'' mark you. Now, I t hink
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taking the statements of this lecture altogether, that I am
justified in inferring, that last year, when abe delivered
this lecture in Bourke street, Melbourne, she knew that
Judge Edmonda had not made any such recantation ; and
that therefore, there is reason to believe that last night she
made a. statement for which she knew she had not any
foundation in fact. (Cheers.) So much, then, for Judge
Edmonds.
I now pass on to Allan Knrdec. She so.id that though
Kardec taught the theory of re-incarnation, few personathat is few Spiritualists-believed in that theory. Let me
ask you this question : Suppose that there are very few
who believe in Kardec's theory-suppose I uy it were soyet you are told that Allan Kardec's spirits· are the most
august you can imngine : John the Evangelist, St.
Augustine, St. Vincent de Paul, St. Louis, Socrates, Plato,
}'enclon, Franklin, Swedenborg, and the Spirit of Truthsurely the Spirit of Truth c.·mnot lie. (Much lau~hter.)
Therefore, if re-incarnation be taught by them, it is JUst as
likely to be true as anything taught by spirits through any
other person. Now, in his work, Kardec only professes to
give the statements of the spirits ; and t hese spirits, with
one consent, declare that re-incarnation is a fact. I would
ask you: Is not t he testimony of the spirits who communicate this fact, quite as worthy of receivmg credence as that
spirit, which Mrs. Britten says revealed to her her ten
commandments. (Lnughtt>r.) W hat makes that spirit
more credible than those nugust spirits, who take the
names I have just mentioned? Let me say, further, that
M rs. Britten supprt>ssed part of the truth. I showed in
my lectures that not alone in France, whcrethis doctrine of
Knrc.lcc was principally tnught, but in AmerieanndinEngland
theso things were also hold. If I had time I could give you
many quotations to show this, culled from "Flashes of
L ight from the Spirit.Lnnd," which contains communications given through the mediumship of Mrs. Conant, whose
name is of equnl power and eminence among the Spiritualists of America as is that of Mrs. Britten. On page 71
of " l!'lasbes of Light " this answer is given by the spirits
in r egard t.o the question of re-incarnation:-" That the
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spirit will return to earth again and become re-incarnated
in a human body there is much evidence; indeed, all that
we have been able to gain ia largely in ite fo.vour." Then
again, on pages 78 and 79, in reply to another question,
they return this answer:-" In one sense it (the spirit)
does enter other bodies and acts through other bodies
than the human. . . . . . The o.ncients grappled
with a very great truth in their theory of the
transmigration of souls.
They intuitively perceived
the power of the soul over all matter, and perceiving ~ta
power, they very naturally were led to conclude that it
would u1e the power, and therefore become incarnated in
other forms than the human." .A.nothor spirit, on page 294
of the same work, says:-" Judging ft·om the expet·ienco
of others, predicating our faith upon their experience, we
are as sure of it (re-incarnation) as we at·c of our imworta.
lity." So that you see the American spirits, as well aa
these sp1rit8 which Kardec mentions, declare that they
were as certain of this re.incarno.tion ns of their own
immortality. Then in the Medium mul Daybreak of
November 15, 1872, tho spirit of a Dr. Forbes, speaking
through a lady medium, SAys:-'' R e-incarnation, while it
ia a. phenomenal fact, is an economical absurdit(' Another
spirit, speaking in the snme paper, says :-" The elemtion
of tl1e spirit would have been better accomplished by its
surrenderin~ ibel£ to the operation of the elevating forces
of the spir1t spheres, nod thu-s re-incarnation, tcl!ilts a
plttmrFmcnalfact , is aa economical absurdity." Thus much
for Allan Kardec.
You will see that both the American
and the English spirits agree with him ; and that they are
spirits who take very eminent names. I wish now to ask
you this question : If Mrs. Britten t ell a us that her ten
commandments and ten law& of rigltt are given through
the inspiration of a. spirit-and we hu.vc heard her say that
they are of such weight because they were so communicated
to her- why not accord to these statements of Allan
Ka.rdec e'lual wei~ht, when the spirits communicated them
to him. (Cheers. J
Passing by Kardec and coming now to A. J. Davis;
when I heard Mrs. Britten say that the latter was not &
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Spiritualist, I was simply astounded at the Ia.dy's boldneea
in making such an affirmation. If any disinterested peraon will oi:Uy read two of his smaller works, the "Penetralir.,"
a nd " Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse," and r ieea
f rom their v.eruaal with the impression that Davia denounces Spirttualism, or that he says he is not a Spiritualist,
or that be does not claim to be a Spiritualist, or that he
d oes not agree with the generality of SpiritUJI,lista, then I
will consent to f orfeit my reputation for accuracy as a
speaker . (Cheers.) Wit.b r egard to this matter, the only
possible colour for this affirmation of Mrs. Britten is this :
that following out logically the 11tatementa of immense
numbers of spirits, he denies that there is any such thing
n:t evil in t he world, calling ain simply misdirection, or und eveloped good, and as a consequence of this view, he
denies the exist-ence of evil spirits, affirming that it is
possible to harmonise all their apparently confficting aud
contradictory teachings. H is system to harmonise these
he calla the '' Harmonia! Philosophy." He believes in the
power of the spirits to commumcate, and seeks for their
communications as earnestly as :M:re. Britten ; l1ow then can
it be said of him that he ia not a Spiritualist? One thing
is very clear : that tho four points which ~{ra. Britten say•
make n. man a Spiritualist take in not only A. J . DaYis, but
nn immense number of others. If they do not, I luwe not
yet seen wherein he difiersfrom them. (~~lanse.) Now
last year, wl1en I was debating with 11:!1-. alker, in Melbourne, he claimed thn.t he himself was not debating, but
a spirit through him; and this spirit debating through him
claimed A. J . Da,-is as one of the most prominent leadert1
in the Spiritualistic ranks. (Cheers.) Not only so, but
in the number: of the Harbiii,'Jer of L igM for May of the
pret~ent yen.r, 1s a letter from Mr. Tyermnn-a gentleman
who was formerly a minister of the United Methodist
Free Church at Christchurch, iu this Colony - then
went to Melbourne and thero labored first as a Congregationalist minister, and aftet·\Yarda aa a Church o£
England lay-reader, and subsequently adopting the principles of Spiritualism. Having made the tour of America
and England, in a letter dated March 30th, 1879, in
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speaking of the penona be bad met with, he aaya :"In New York I had a pleasant interview with Andrew
Jackson Davia, Profeaaor S.B. Brittan, Profe11or Buchanan,.
and otJ,er distinguished Spiritnliata." W ould you not
understand by that statement that A. J . Davis waa regarded as a "distinguished Spiritualist?" But I have
even more conclusive testimony than this. In the M~tliu11'
antl Daybreak f or May Srd, 1878, there is an article entitled
"Spiritual O~anisation," and under the special heading
of " Organisahon of Spiritualists," we have this :-"Where
can there be found u. more perfect organisation than that
which enabled Andrew J ncliaon Davis to give to the world
~library of Spiritual Philo~phy.to w~ch ~1 .the comIIUttees, conventions, and part1es, w1th their artificial efforts
have never been able to add a single idea?" Now, mark
that , neither Mrs. Britten nor all t he leaders in the ranks of
the !:)piritnaliats have been able to add a single idea t~ the
library of " Spiritual Philosophy " that baa emanated from
the brain of A. J . Davis. And this is a leading spiritualistic
pa'{ler in England that mnkes this affirmation, and yet Mrs.
Br1tten in the fnce of this declares that A. J . Davia is not a
Spiritualist! Hear how the writer in t his paper further
speaks of l\Ir. Dnvis :-"That most marked of all organizations in connection with orw cause, consisted of the organic
structure of A. J . Davia, nid8ll in its functions by the surr oundings gil'cu off by two or three select friends." Thus,
the most marked organization connected with "our cause"
is that of A. J. Davis. Now, what cause is here meant ?
Certainly that of Spiritualism with which this writer eo
emphatically identifies Mr. Davia. This article goes on
further in its eulogy, but I have not time to r ead it. That
M:r. Davis is a representative man among Spiritualists is
clear from this statement-thAt there is not one, of all the
Spiritualists besides, who hns been able to add one idea to
his teachings of the "Spiritual Philosophy." In the
estimation of this writer, there cn.n be no danger of A. J.
D avis losing his laurels; but in the face of the evidence
presented, what can be thought of the atatement of Mrs.
Britten that D avis is not a Spiritualist ?
I next paaa on to coallider "Flaahes of Light," which I
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ba.vequotedfrom. :Mra. Britten casts a slur on that work also.
I should remark that the "Flashes of Light" is a re-publication from the Banner of Ligltt, one of the leading publications of the Spiritualists in America. I may tell you aleo
that these communications come through a Mrs. Conant ;
that it was by the direct requirement of the spirits that
this book was issued; and that its compiler, Allan Putnam was specially selected by the spirits for the purpose
of sending this book out into the world.
Now, if the
spirits selected Mrs. Britten to give those ten commandments and ten laws of right, might not the spirits have
equally \Veil selected A. Putnam to be the one to select
from The Banner of Ligltt these quotations, and to send
them forth to the world ? Yet she enden,vours to cast a
slur on them. Now, I have acted rather a t~tra11ge }>art in
these lectures. I have actuallv been using books that I
h:1.ve borrowed from the Spiritualists themselves (laughter)
-books that have been kindly loaned to me by theut-thus
turning their own artillery upon themselves, nnd preventing
the statement that these works are obsolete and of no
authority. I told the gentleman from whom I borrowed
the books for what purpose I required them, and they were
most cheerfully lent. Now, these works form part of the
current and standard literature of Spiritism of the present
day, and I nm astonished that Mrs. Britten sltould attempt
to Jgtlore them n.s though of no weight. Fr om the manner
in which Mrs. Britten puts her"elf forward-a n1anuer
which I cannot·help thinking ill becomes n lady-one would
suppose that she considers herself the highest and the only
embodiment of spiritualistic literature and teaching. But
I pass this by.
'Ve come now to J. i\!. Spear, author of "The
Educator," and Moses Hull.
"John l\{. Spear," she
savs, " was a Universalist minister, wl10se tendencie&,
even while a minister, were towards Freelove ; that l1e was
rebukecl by his people, and afterwards became n. Spiritualist;
but that he found uo sympathy with his views, and was
denounced by Mr. Partridge in tho Spirit ~tal TelegrapJ,."
With regard to thia man I may say now, what I said lMt
night, that the fact of his being a Freelover-taki.ng for
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the moment Mrs. Britten's statement to be true of his
being rebuked and rejected by his congregation, and of his
finding an affinity to his own views amongst the Spiritualists-apeak against rather than for Spiritism. I wish.
to say here that I am not prepared to accept the statement
of Mre. B ritten as to J. M . Spear, that he was u. Freelo,·erand bad been rebuked by his congregation at the time he
joined the Spritualistic ranks. I cannot believe without
evidence, and I ask :Mrs Britten for evidence o·t the truth
of her statement as to Spe11.r. In my lecture, I gave e'•idence for every stntement I made. My e:tpcricnce is, ihnt
Christiana are not t he credulous persons that Freethinkers
and Spiritualists so often represent them; that tl1e credulity is really on the opposite 11ide. For my own pnrt, I
cannot believe without evidence, aud I ask the lady for the
proof of this statement she has made. Mrs. Britten inan1gea far too much in genern1ities. She seems utterly
nna.ble t-o give the page, number, or year of the paper thut
would establish her position. But she says that this man
was denounced in the Spiritual Tclegmpll. I will give YOU
a specimen of the denunciation that this n1nu rccl'i\'eci in
this paper, which was so highly enlogised. Let mo nsk
yout· indulgence whi1e I read this extrnct. Thi!l mnn.
while occupying n most prominent position nmong Spit· it i::Jts
was guilty of a. great moral wrong, and became the fatherof au illegitimate child. A few persons denounced ],is
conduct, and were thus gui'lty of what A. J. Dads calls
"n1oral atheism," of which he was determint:d not t o be
guilty. But while a few denounced tho conduct of this
man, he found many defendcr11, among whom was a 1\fr_
Stearling, who wrqte two articles to tho highly eulogieed
Spiritual Telcgrnpl' in his defence, and in one of wllicli thefollowing choice writing occurs :-" Suppose, then, l\Iiss
It. has become a mother. Does that fact warrant you in
calling Mr. Spear a libertine or debauchee?
Mny he not,
after nll, have acted in this affnir in perfect consistency
with all his past life, a pure, gooclman!
Again, does this
fact of Miss H.'s maternity necessarily imply wrong or
corruption in the mol'ement P She desired to be the
mother of a child, but abe was not willing to become a
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legal wife, in which r elation she might be compelled, not
only to give birth to unwelcome children, but also to
yielcl her body to the gratificn.tion of unhallowed passion.
Now, sir, will you, believing this, condemn such conduct. I
cannot, will not ! I deem it a matter with l1or own soul, and
the one she loved, and her God, with whom abe is at pence.
The smiles of Hea'Cen hare been 11poll her ; her religious
nature hM been greatly blessed; her spiritual vision has been
unfolded; aml her prospecb1 of henlth 11nd happiness, and
especially of usefulness to her race, nreatly augmented,
and she feels to bless God that shcngtt o.nd courage nnvo
been given her to wnlk thus calmly, deliberately, and
pencefull,r, in a path ignored by a corrupt and inappreciative world." Tiint is the kind of denuncintion thnt J. )f.
Spenr received in the Spiritual Trli'!JI'rtplt, which Mrs.
Britten 80 culogit!ed lnst night. Aud us to :Uiss H ., listen
to het• bold and impudent effrontery, as she ~<peaks for herself, in the ~am e l'npor ,__ " I will oxercise -that d~are11t of
all rights, the holtest and most sacred of nil Heaven's gift.s
-the 1·ight of maternity-in the wny which to me seemeth
right ; and no men or set of men, no chut•ch, no state, shall
withold me from t ho renlisnt.ion of that purest of all
inspimtions inherent in every trutl woman, the right to
re-beget myself u;llcll, and by lcllOl/1 1 and ttnd~ sucl~ circumBtal~ces, as to me seem~ fit and best." Ladies and gcmtlemen,
kindly pardon my r ending to you such dis::tusting matter as
that. I do so under protest, nnd in ordrr that you mn.y
judge of the reliance to be placed upon the statement as to
Spear being denounced.
I now come to Moses Hull . Mrs. Britten affirmed
that he was another minister, was n freelover, nnd wna
universally denounced when he beca me n Spiritualist. N 01v,
I have simply to affirm to-night, that Mrs. Britten, in
stating what she did, made a stntement which, with the
utmost stretch of charity I can possibly usc, I must say
she could not but have known was incorrect-the statement
is utterly devoid of truth, for he never was denounced
when he became a Spiritualist.
Dr. BRITTEN : He was denounced.
Mr. G:uEN: Will Dr. Britten tell me when? (Inter-
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ruption.) Pray be calm, friends. The interruption does
n ot disturb me, because I have a full1·eply on this point .
I am not speaking of whn.t I do not know. (Loud cheers.)
I again ask when Moses Hull was denounced ? (Interruption.) Ladies and gentlemen, a great d::al hn.s yet to be
said; therefore do not let your attention be taken away
from the subject. You well remember that when Mrs.
Britten made that statement last night, I asked her for the
pa.per in which Moses Hull was denounced. She replied:
"The Religio-Philo1opl1ica.l Journal." I then nsked:
"What number and what year?" Sho replied : "I don't
know." You also heard her cha.irman-}fr. Stout, sn.y: " I
can gi'l'e you the papers- Tlte R eligio- Pl1ilosopl1ical
J ournal-in '"hich '1\foses H ull was denounced." 1 knew
that the chairman wns st-ating wha.t was really-well I will
put it very mildly, and snr that I believe he placed himilelf
1D a. false position. (Cheer;..) M1·s. Britten aflirmed that
\vhen Moses H ull cnme to bo n. Spiritunlist, l10 was dcuounced. Mr.' Stout knew thnt he bncl seen denunciutions
of l\{oses Hull some two or three yeurs ago; nud thCI·cfore
it was that ho Mid "I have the papers." Nuw I k new
very well that t hey could not prove that )foses Hull had
been denounced w'hen he joincil the Spiritualists, because
l1c \'\'!l.S n. good man at that time. I hn,·e here on th!s table
tho fc!ltimony of one who knew him well-that he was n.
~ood m:m. l~rom fiftcPn to twenty years be bas been n.
Spit·itunlint; and was a. Freelo'l'er morp than ten years aJ;O,
but you cannot tinct nny denunciation of him prior to five
or stx years ago. Then the Woodhull Scandal, with which
l1c was so gl'C:atly concerned, came out, and the Spiritualists,
because of the blackness of the thing, wero compelled to
denounce him o.s n matter of policy. That was when he
was denounced, aud I sa.y that Spiritualism has mnde Moses
Hull n. Freelover nnd a. villain. (Loud cheers.) I may
tell you that I went to Mr Stout's early this moruiug,
becnuso I believe in looking into mattot·s fully, and l\Ir.
Stout had t(l ndmit that he I a.d not the papers. (Loud
ol1eers.) He said that he thought 1\lr . L ogan could show
them to me, and he ga'\'e me a letter to Mr. L ogan. I
asked Mr. Logan for them, but he could not put his fingers
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on them, but he promised to let me have them if he could.
I received this evening a letter from Mr. Stout, containing
a. number of references to the papers, but not the papers
themselves. Nor have I yet receiYed thoaelnpers in which
M oses Hull ia Mid to have been denounce . In this note,
l'Ir. Stout makes the admission, that this denunciation
took place in 1878, and as this was quite ten years after
Hull became a Spiritist, Mr. Stout withdraws from n.
false positon, into which ho had rushed with a want of
caution not usually characteristic of his profession. Thus,
away to the winds, or like the morning u1ists before the
rising aun, go aU tho statements about Moses Hull having
been denounced. (Cheers.) Let me give you a atntement
of his charact er by one who knew him welL ' Vhcn persona lenve ono society of reli~ionists to unite with another
it is t oo often tho cal\c thnt disparaging remarks :u·e made
nil to tho character or ability of the porwn leaving. Wbon
tlte oppo~itc is the en~c. it may be regarded as an evidence
of n. conscientious regard for truth, and as being n. high
testimony to the character of the pcr,.on commended.
Eldet· W. H. '\"'" nggoner, who wat~ a minister of the same
ehureh with wl1ich Hull was formerly connected, thus speaks
of him:- " There i:~ one name we must mention in this connection, and we do it with especial regret. It i ~> that of
:?rfoEcs llull. llnl'iug n~socintcd with him on fraternal
terms, haYing lo,·ed him as n. brolhct·, and cstcemccl bim 1\8
n Christian, wo can but lament the course he has 1mrsued
nnd the position he occupies. E cccntl-ic and impul:;i,·e, he
needs the restraining influences of Clu·istianity to be useful
to society. 'Ve lla,·e intimately known hiu1 when he
believed t he Dibl<', noel loved and defended its truths ; til en
l1e l!igldy llouorcd and appreciatccl tile i118litutio11 of mm·riage. But bo embrn.c<'d Spiritunlism, and where is he
now ? Let his own words answer ." Then follows a quotation from his book. This is tho testimony of one who
intimately knew JIIosos Hull. In tho face of what I have
said, and of this testimony, I have ngnin to ask for the production on the part of Mrs. Britten of the evidence
against :Moses Hull, . (Cheers.)
Then there is the testimony of Dr. A. B. Child, whom
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she represented as a "kind, good-natured optimist,"
but whom she described as of no weight ns a representnti\•e Spiritul\list. It is & 11ingular thing that Mrs.
Britten should hn.ve so well learned the nrt of the
lawyer : "If you have no rn~e, of course abuse tho opposite
side." If you can only pull to pieces a mnn's chl\rncter ,
or show thnt he is of no wei~ht., yon hnve done nil that
you need to invalidate l1is testimony. Individually I know
nothing of A. B. Child, nud many other writers upon
Spiritunlisn1. If Mt·s. Britten pulls her own people to
pieces, it ia not for me to bolster them up. I have here a.
quot:~.tion in reference to Dr Child, nnd a commendation of
a wot·k he hnd recently published, nnd which I will now
rend to you. It is from n pn.per by )!oRes Hull, the
J.l iontlll!t Clariou , of which he wns editor in lS(iG, when he
\Tas :t ,·cry "light" amongst the Spiritunlists, and , so far
from being denounced, wns highly honoured, nod ncccpted
universally amon17st them n~t ~ tnlcnted lcctur~r and de.
bater. In l:'_;:Jenlnug of Dr. Clnld's work, "Clmllt nnd th(l
Peopl<!," he snys :-" Evet·ybocly kno"·s that Dr. Cl1ild
never speaks without saying ttomething worth hoMing. In
this book he hns thr~'wn out sorno of his best thoughts."
In the Banner of L(qld-one of tho most impot·tant Spiritist papers in the United Stntt's-therl! is an office nd>ertisemcnt, in which the editor gives his opinion of this
work of Dr. Child'11, in which not only Freelol'e.ism, but
mnnv
other enormities are incull!ntcd. The commcmlntion
•
r uns thus:-" This book should find its way to e>ery
family. . . . Its libernlity rcnches the >ery l!hores of
infinity. It is boru of Spiritualism, and reaches for the
manhood of Christ. It is the most fearless presentation
of the f olly of tho p resent moral nnd religious systems of
tho land of any book yet \Vritten . It is free from fault·finding; but its tt·uthful descriptions of self-conceived
goodness everywhere, in mornls nnd religion, nre withering.
Through sacrifice aml sin it sbo\\·s the open gnte of heaven
for every human being."
Now it would be difficult to
conceive of higher eulogr than this. This book is said to
be free from fault.findmg, but for what could faalt be
found, seeing that every person has liberty to doi ust what.
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seems right in his own eyes? But I would ask what
weight can be placed upon Mrs. Britten's depreciation of
Dr. Child, when not only the MMth~y Olarion, but the
B mmer of Ligl~t-tha leading Spiritualist newspaper of
.America-speak of him nnd his book in such eulogistic
language? Surely, un~er such .RJ?Onsorship, his teachings
are as truly representative of Spt.rttualism as t hose of Mrs•
. Britten. (Cheers.) L et us hear a little of Spiritualistic
teaching ns found in this highly-commended booiL. On
page 27 he says :-"The present laws of mtl.l'riage, that
now give birth to regrets and sorrows unnumbered, toprostitution, with its long t rain of curses and agonies, will
be a.bandoued for a holier, purer, diviner revelation, that
will ere long be given to the people." Thus marriage is to·
be laid n.side, its n ecessary restraints are to be broken
down, and something which is here called "ltolier and
purer," but which is really licmtse, is to t:\ke its place. On
pages 28 and 29 Dr. Child says:-" A religion more spiritual will be disco'\'"ered and acknowledged . . . a religion without written la.ws, without commandments, without
creeds "-thus leaving every mnn to make his own law, and
without any restraint, save that which the strong arm of
the law affords, to do just what may be pleasing in his own.
sight. I ll this n ot the very essence o£ lawlessness. (Cheers.)
B ut he proceeds :-"A religion t oo sacred to be spoken,
too pure to be defiled, too generous to be judged, resting
upon no uncertain outside st.nnda.rd of rectitude, upon no
dogma of another, no 1mrity of earthly life, no glory of
earthly perfection-a religion that every soul possesses by
natural endowment-not one more than another . • •
This religion is simply desire." Now. what kind of religion
must that be that is "too sacred to be spoken, too pure to
be defiled, and t oo generous to be judged?" 1\-I ust tt not
be a religion the very mention of which \vould f,ollute the
soul? How can it be " too pure to be defiled, ' unless it
is so impure in its nature that impurity can sink no lower ?'
T oo sacred to be spoken!
Is anything too sacred to be
spoken that is of a pure kind ? I s not the full meaning of
ancb language clearly apparent ? The religion of desire is
the doing of that wliich our own heart prompts, no matter·
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how evil in itself. The religion of desire may well be described in the language I have quoted, for were it "spoken,"
its language would fill the world with foulness and pollute
the very air. (Cheers.) Such is a pa.rt of the language
of Dr. Child, and he as fairly represents the true nature of
Spiritism as does Mrs. Britten.
I have taken all those authors that Mrs. Britten examined. Seven of those I quoted from she has examined,
but the others she has passed by. I have shown you what
weight there is to be placed upon her statements. And in
s:> doing, and in establishing the credibility of my author ities, I have really overturned all her arguments. There
is not another particle of argument in her lecture on which
she can stand, because having pt·oved the reliability of my
authorities ; seeing that she did not call in question the
statements that I had quoted f1·om them, my position is
thus so much more firmly established as to be absolutely
invulnerable against all the assaults that she or her friends
may make against it.
"Why ?" a~;ked Mrs. Britten, "did 1\!r. Green not
quote from Adiu Ballou, Lir.zie Doten, t he pure and uobleminded 'Villiam and Mary Howitt," &c., &c., &,c.
I may
remark that Adiu Ballou is one of the most excellent of
the Spirit ualists; one o£ those men who woulJ no more go
the lengths that Mrs. Britten t!oes, than be guilty of grave
crime, and because of t his he is not held in high estimation
by many Spiritists. In one of the works I have on this
t able, ·warren Chase, one of tl1e most smooth and insinuating advocates of Spiritittm, speaks of him in sneering and
scornful language. He !11\)'S :-"He goes as far as the
creed he has set up will allow, but dare not step one point
ovet·. He is not like a convict, with ball aml chain, but
like a martyr, tied to a stake, from which he cannot
escape." "Life Line, p. 217." 'While he has no good
word for the conscientious Ballou, Chase speaks in the
most glowing terms of'the adultet·er J. l\f. Spear, whom he
represents as "highly eccentric, and devotedly l10nest
and pl1ilanthropic of 'all mediums," speaks of bein~
greatly plea!!ed with, and strongly attracted to him, and as
.receiving through him certain highly prized communications.
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In the estimation of the·great bulk of AmericanSpiritualists,.
W arren Chase, J ohn M. Spear, and men of this class, are
far more highlr thought of t han such as Ballou, who
while believing m Spirit Communion, will not countenanc~
the excesses to which many of them go. Ballou, therefore,
as a represen tat ive of what Spiritism really is, does not
r ank so high as many of t hose from whom I have quoted.
I n regard t o Lizzie Doten I may say that she ia another
very characteristic r epresentative of Spiritualism. I have
here an invocation which she uttered before a Boston
audience prior to one of her so-called inspirational
addresses, and which is reported in the B anner of L iqht
of Dllcember 21, 1861. She uttered it in the Lyceum
H all, Boston, on December 8, 1861. You willl'emember
that l\Irs. Britten stated la-st evening that the Spiritualists,
pr ior to their addresses, invoked the Deity in a-s pious and
reverent language as any ministers did.
Now, I would
ask, What kind of Deity do they invoke ? Possibly they
may invoke a Deity if the Devil be one. Now this Lizzie
Doten, whom Mrs. Britten bas cited, invokes the Devil! I
will read to you her invocation; and mark you, it is no
caricature. It was uttered as a solemn invocation, prior to
her address in the Lyceum Hall:-" 0 Lucifer, thou son of
the morning, who fell from thy high estate, and whom mortals
are prone to call t.he embodiment of el'il, we lift our voices
unto thee ! We know that thou canst not harm us unless
by tho will of the Almighty, of whom thou art a part and
portion, and in whose economy thou playest thy part, and
we cannot presume to sit in judgment oTer Deity ! From
the depths of thine infamy streams forth the divine truth !
Why should we turn from thee? Does not the same
inspir:~.tion rule us all ? I s one, in God's sight, better than
another ?" You will perceive that she does not claim to
be better th:\n the Devil. (Roars of Laughter.) Friends,
when I think of the folly o£ these persons, I cannot help
smiling myself, though from my heart I pity them.
But
you will please to remember, to borrow Mrs. Britten's own
phrase, that " they are not my words, but those of Lizzie
Doten." (More laughter.) She continues, "We know
thou art yet to ceme up in H is expanded creation, purified

by the in1luence of God's love, for Hie love is not perfected
while one of Hie children withers in misery. So, 0
Lucifer ! do we como up and stand before the throne of
the Ancient of Daya, band in hand with thee ! As thou
hiUit been the star of the morning, thou wilt become agnin
an nngt>l of light. 0 Satan, we will subdue thee by our
love, and thou wilt kneel humbly with ua at the throne of
God!" So much for this lady to whom Ml'l!. Britten haa
referred us.
Now with regard to William and Mary Howitt. Let
me tell you that William Howitt. is a believar, not in Mrs.
Britten, but in tbe Lord Jesus Christ, as the divine Sou of
God ; and is n believer in His atonement for mAn's sine.
In the Olwulifm W orld uewspn.pt>r of last year was a. letter
in which William H owitt denounct>a the great majority of
the Spiritualists of En~land, because of their outrage upon
Christianity, aud their genern.l infidel tendencies ; and
se'\*ered hia connection entirely with that clasa of Spiritualists who take up the ~ame position n.s Mrs. Britten. Do
you auppose that William Howitt, who, with his wife, is
called by ]'.frs. :Britten "tho noble o.nd pure minded," ~bink
na docs l\frtt. Britten P Nothing of the kind. He wns as
much oppost'd to Mrs. Britten aa I nm, and would hnve
denounced her n11 strongly. (Cheers.) Not only so, but
in the Mtditm~ antl Dnybrcak for May 7, 187~. i!l a long
letter, which I am sorry I hnYc not time to read to you,
wherein he has r ebutted the statements of certain
Spiritualists who said thn.t he had not protl'stt>d against
the~;e mntters at the time when tl1ey were first apparent,
and he again dednrl'l' his entire seve1·ancc from thnt cln.as.
Now, let m(l 11ny that I quoted from no less tbnn 84
autltorsd uring my four kctures, nod Mrs. Britten has only
noticed seven of them ; so that there remains the balance
of that number-27-which she baa not touched. Ia not
81. n. fair number of authors to quote m four lcetures?
(Applause.) You will find them nll given in the J>ubliehed
r eport of the lectures, and I u1ny remark that 1t is not a
long string of nnmett repeated simply to catch the ear, but
from whom ~<Ub~tnntinl citntious were given. In addition
to those she has n:1med, I quoted from, Joel Tiitany, J. L.
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Morse, Dr. Gridley, Dr. Potter, Dr. Hare, Dr. Randolph,
Dr. Hatch, Hudson Tuttle, T. L . Harris, Dr. E. J. Halleck,
H. J. Browne, Mr. Woodman, A.. P. Coombes, Wheeler,
Perry, McDonald, J. H. Whitney of the New York .Path..fonder, Medium and IJaybreak, Spiritual .Magazine, ReligioPl~ilo8ophical JO'IJ.ornal, Herald of P rogres8, Harbinget· of
Light, Healing of the Nations, A.ge of Jilreedom, Kingdom
of Heaven, Ba1~ner of Light, Spiritual Telegraph, &c., and
from Mrs. Britten herself. But of all these she takes not
the slightest notice, but cries out, "Why did Mr. Green
not quote from 'me." (Laughter.) '' Why did he not
quote my' Facts and Frauds.'" (More laughter.) If she
had made me a present of her work, I would gladly have done
so, aJJ,d thus have show~: triore fully how her admissions
often damage her c~use. (Laughter.) But let me just
say this to the lady's friends, that I do not think that
Spiritualists generally will justify Mrs. Britten in her
assumption of being the Tery embodiment of all Spiritualistic excellence and teaching in her own person. I \Vas
very sorry to see the egotism she manifested in sounding
her own praises so loudly in her lecture.
Persons
listening to her would imagine that she considered the
whole Spiritualistic fabric rested upon her shoulders, and
that she was its high }lriestess. H er statement as to her
ten commandments and her laws of right having been
tra-nslated into so many languages, and framed all.d hung
up in the chambers of so many great personages, was
especially distressing, and showed that she ignored the
wise saying, " Let another praise thee, and not thine own
mouth." Wha.tever other graces may adorn the lady's character, that of humility is most evidently absent. (Cheers.)
Let me now notice the llldy's review of my lectures,
although, having replied to her criticisms upon the authore.
I have cited, this might be regarded as a. work of supererogation .
In r eference to mv statement that "Spiritism is
unworthy of confidence," and that it is impossible to
identify !the spirits, .Mrs. .Britten says that the very
existence of Spiritualism gives a blank denial t{) my statement, and that millions have identified the spirits to their
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own satisfaction. I n reply to t his, I have but to refer her
t o an authorit.y whom she most highly eulogised last
evening, and who declares that it is impo11ihle to identify
tho spirits.
Mr. P artridge, in the Spiritual Telegrapl~ o£
J uno 11, 1857, ea.ys "that spirits unque&tionably can, and
often do personate other spirit&, and that, too, often with
such perfection as, for the time bemg, TO DEFY ETEnY
e1fort to detect tlte decrpfitm."• In the paragraph from
which these sentences are taken be so fully admits the
impossibility of satisfactorily identifying the spirits
that he gra.vely advises t hat idtmtiflcn.tion should
never be sought, and that the inquirer should be ··onient with the assnrnnl!e that it is really n t>pirit that is
communicating. The discrepancy between Mrs. Britten
and this editor I must lenve for them to settle. I have only
further to say, that even supposing spirits could be
identified, where is the comfort derivable from that fact,
seein{: that, as I so conclu!!ively showed in my lecture!:',
uvon .Mrs. Britten's principle that "there is no f orgiveness," and" no escape from the penalty of sin, either here
or hereafter except by personal atonement," every human
being, upon their entrance into tho spirit.world, must pass
through a. period of intense aud agonising suffering, as an
atonement for wrong·doing here. 1Yirs. Britten candidly
admitted 1:\st e\'ening thnt many of tho spirits were
decein•rs, thus grnntiug my position; for if many of the
spirits nre deceiver~, seeing that this class is the ono most
anxiou:; to, and most capable of communicating, and
bearing in mind the impossibility of identification, the
worthiC'Sl<ncss nnd unreliability of Spiritism is at once
demon ~ trateu.
In rC'gnrd to my second lecture, in which I affirmed
that Spiritism is opposed to all lnw, and is destructh'e of
the distinction between right nod wrong, and consequently
of mordity also, Mrs. Britten asked-what ali these laws
are? an<l she proceeded to enunciate four points of
agreement which she affirmed constituted n. Spiritualist.
• The full quotation may be aeeu in "Thl' Devil"a Sword
Blunted," pages 24 and 25.
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But what are these four points? Simply four bare walla
which would admit within their circumference characters
of every imaginable kind. But. Mrs. Britten again makes
a fatal admi11sion when she says that Spiritism "has no
creed, no rules, no authoritntive t eaching"; for if there are
no rules, aud uo authority, then what is this but that every
one is left to do just what l!eems good in their own eyes,
and when a principle of this kind ia enunciated, thoughtful
peraonll wen knO\\' what will be the result. By its rlenial
of a superior being to whom man is responsible, nnd ita.
affirmation that man is alone his only law and judge,.
Spiritism does emphatically place itself against all law,
bOth human and divino ; nnd by ita denial of the existenceof sin, and calling it simply " n1isdirection " and " un.
deYeloped good," it doe11 unquestionabl;r, as I have most
fully shown in the le~tures, destroy all d1stinctiou between
right and wrong.
My statements as to the danger of ~<pirit mc.>diumshipin my third lecture appear to have greatly excited Mrs.
Br1tten, and in disproof of my tttatements, she not only
affirms that the opposite is the c:nse, but cites herself as a..
living proof of her assertion, nod also adducrs cases where
persons have been cured of blindnel's and other ailments by
airect spirit agency. I can only reply to this, thnt as there·
are many Spiritists in Dunedin who profe$S to be in com.
munication with spirits, some of whom claim to be" spirit.
doctors," that it is a pity they are not sufficiently benevolent
to relieve some at least of the many cases of blindness and
other infi rmities that are so abundant arouud us. If these
spirits claim the power, but have it not, they are impoRters;
and if they possess it and do not exercise it, tht'y 1\l'o lncking in that benefolcnt desh·o for the welfare of man
whidt they so loudly claim ; and in either case Me utterly
unworthy of notice. As to the dangers of mediumshi;p, I
may mention, in addition to the numerous instances Cited
in my lecturet<, that on pages 45!-, and 455 of Mrs. Britten's.
work, " American and 1\fodern Spiritualism," is a most fear.
ful representation of the horrors and dangers to which
voluntary mediums are subject. The medium is there re.
presented as passing through most fearful agonies, and to-
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have been besmeared with clots and patches of fresh blood..
In Dr, Eugene Crowell's work on "Modern Spiritualism,"
is a case on pages 881, -_nd 338, in which a medium, by
direct spirit incitation was led to take an axe, and chop off
the head of an inoffensive man while 11leeping, againlt
whom he had not the slightest ill-feeling; and on page
334, the Doctor cites a case from a work of Mrs. Britten's
in which abe speaks of a young girl who was incited to
commit the most horrible wickedness by direct spirit influence. .As to Mrs. Britten's statement that mediumship
does not injure, and her request that I would give twenty
special cases in which injury hM resulted, I would refer
the meeting to the cases given by me in the lectures ; and
also to the statements made by .1Jr. Potter, Dr. Randolph,
Hudson Tuttle, J. F. Whitney, and others-all of whom
were Spiritualists-nod who affirm that not twenty caeea
merely could be cited, but hundreds upon hundreds. I
myself haTe personally known a number of caees in which
these results have been present.
In reviewing my fourth lecture, M.rs. Britten chargee
me with misrepresenting the pnrngraph I quoted from her
book, and with gravely misunderstanding the title of her
lecture. I have not time now to defend my quotation, and
to show that I have not really misrepresented her, but
leave those wishing to further look into the maUer to do
.eo. They will find the quotation on page 831 of " :M:odern
American Spiritualism." Supposing, however, thRt Mre.
Britten had been misunderstood in this, there still remain
the numerous quotations given, and which clearly establish
the charge that Spiritism is atheistical. Those quotatioJl8
were given from l::lpiritists of the greatest eminence, whoee
words Mrs. Britten has not attempted to question. Hudson
Tuttle stande io the front rank of Spiritists, and as the
·quotations have been given from him and others, the charge
cannot be overturned until Spiritualism repudiatea the
whole of its literature.
Of the same character is her
review of my statement that " l::lpiritiem is the enemy of
marriage, and the forerunner of soeial and JlOlitieal
anarchy." The remark that "Probably to Mr. Green•a
views the present marri&ge relations are all perfect," is no
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.answer to the numerous quotations which I gave sho\ving
that Spiritism is the deadly foe of marriage, and would
introduce social and political anarchy. Aa thi11 matter wae
fully demonstrated in my lectures, I shall not here enlarge
upon it fllrther than to eay, that Mra. Britten's own words
.aro the stron~est condemnation upon the matter; for she
h11s oper.ly declared, that not only wns opposition to the
marriage institution, and the advocacy of Freelo,•c.ism
associated with Spiritualism over the length and breadth
of the Uni•ed States, but tb:lt the Spiritualists toere tla6
only 1ect nncl the only people who openly taught this abomi.
nation of l!'reelove. \Vhile Mrs. Britten's own admission
remains, further proof of tho truthfulness of my c~nrge ia
not required In my published lectures, however, further
·evidence is given in abundance.
I wish now t.o notice a few points which Mrs. Britten
mentioned towards the close of hor lecture last night. She
spoke of the number of Christiana confiu~d in prison, and
of there being so few mediums there ; that there was only
1 per cent. of mediums to about SO per cent. of Christiana.
It is pot~sible she may be under n wrong impression in
regartl to who are Christians, and may imagine that all
those not calling themselves infidels are Christiana. Christ
said, " My kingdom is not of this world."
l'be only
Christian kingdom in existence is the one composed of all
those who thoroughly believe in and love the Lord ;reaua
.Christ, and are seeking to do His will. I say that those,
and those only, are Christians in the Scriptural sense, and
th~t tho title of every other person to the na.me is alto.
gether an untrue claim.
(Cheers.) Yo matter though
Mrs. Britton calla these po•·sons in the gnola by the name
.of Christiana, their title i11 not that which the Scriptures
approve, nor their morality that which they inculcate.
W ith regard to the morality of Spiritualism, if time were
not so far advanced I would read you 'lo number of statements from Spiritist writers showing clearly the character
of the system, from a moral point of view ; but you will
find sufficient of them quoted in t.be published lectures.
'There is a vast difference between Spiritualism and Christianity in this matter of morality. Suppose every Chris-
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tian were vile and wron'f ~ his conduct, his only standard
-the Bible-condemns · in the moat unmeaaured terme,
and gives not the slightest countenance to his conduct. It
is not according to the professions he may make, but
~cordina to his conduct., that the Lord Jeeua Christ ia hia
guide and leader. For every crime which eo-called Christians may commit, I will show t he strongest condemnation
in the Bible ; but for every crime in the calendar, and for
every deed of infamy which a S~iritualiat may commit, I
will find sanction after sanction from the spirits and from
Spiritist writers. I repeat, that whilst Chrtstiana are condemned for their wrong-doing in tho strongest possible
term~:~, Spiritualists are upheld in theirs ; it. being declared
that tbev alone are the proper judges of the righteousness
of their· conduct, and that no ouc, other than themselves,
has the slightest right to judge t hem, or to say that they
have done wrong.
Mrs. Britten said that Christianitl has burned alive,
slain, nnd tortured large numbers of ita own ranks for
questioning the t eachings of its priests. I emphatically
deny that Christianity has done this, althou~h I am compelled painfully to confess that t!Ome taking tts name have
done it. For three centuries, Christianity won many
bloodless victories, eave that which was shed by ita martp-a
in ntte11tation of their faith in Christ. (Applause.) D unng
those three hundred years the triumphs of Christianity
were greater than at any other time, so that the Pagan
temples were closed, the priests left unemployed, and the
sacrifices remained in the markets unsold. But when
Constantine, seeing the large numbers of the most respectable of his subjects who were Christians, and in order to
secure their co-operation, pretended t o become a converl
to Chri:stianity by a miracle, then external Christianity lost
its beauty in ita marriage with the State, and :from that
day to the present, the history of the scarlet lady mentioned in the Revelations has been identified with corrupt ion, and with the persecution of some of the holiest and
.purest who have ever trodden tho earth. (Applause.)
To charge this upon Christianity, however, would be to be
guilty of a grave error.
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Then, further, Mrs. Britten affirmed, that the golden
rule of Christianity is acknowledged by many a profound
scholar to be a plagiarism from the sacred writings of the
Hindoos, and Cliineae. I am not a profound scholar, therefore my statement is not of much weight ; but I would
-venture to ask Mrs. Britten,-juat as I previously asked
Iter through the public press to give the name of t he
author upon whose evidence she affirmed that the facts of
the Gospel history had been found in rock inscriptions
which were known to have existed 2,000 years before the
Jesus of the Gospels wns born, but whicll evidence she
never gave-will ehe give me the evidence that the
Hindoo and Chin~sc philosophers did not get their half
truth11 from t hill very book? for I ndmit that there arc half
truths in these ancient writings, but tho whole truth is only
to be found in the Scriptures. Had thoro been time, I
would like to have presented evidence from Josephus in
his Mgumcnt against Appion, which wottld clearly !!how
that Pythagora~:~, At·istotle, Pln.to, and others, were all well
acquainted with the J ews nnd their sacred writings, and
that they admit tl1a.t they were greatly indebted for much
valuable knowledge to them. Aristotle himself f reely admits, t hat he was far more indebted for knowledge to "
Jewish instructor, than the J ew was indebted to him, so
that much of thnt which is accredited to heather. sages may
really have a Biblical som·ce. I cbeorfullv admit, that in
sc>mo of the earl v writings there are approaches to the pure
moral teaching of the Scriptures; becnusc. the nearer you
go to original sources, the more pure is the etrenm of
teaching found to be. If, for example, the Hindoo Vedas
are taken, among much that is very simple and childish,
you find in them teachings greatly in harmony with
aeriptural eentiments, and indications of a consciousneae
~f sin nnd need of pardon, such as are to be found in the Bible
.itself. This statement, that the golden rule of Christianity
ia plngiadsed from the Hindoo and Chinese writings, and
otliera of similar character, need to be received witli great
caution, because mere statements aro of no weight, and
there is far too great a fondneea on the part of the
opponents of the Bible to indulge in ngue generalities. I
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bad a special inetance of this only recently. during mr
residence in Melbourne. A number of Spiritualisttcand Freethought tracts were distributed about the door of
the place of worship where I was labouring, in which
tracts it was auerted that the Goepel narrative of the life
of Christ wae a plagiarism of the life of the Hinrloo deity,
Krishna, who, it wae affirmed, among other coincidence•
with the Gospel narrative, bad been crucified between two
thieves. The statement. of these tracts startled me
greatly because they were given forth with such positivcnesa,
and there waa such an air of truth about them, secir:g that
the Bbagavad Gita, which contains the Hindoo history of
Krishna's life, was given na the authority for thero statements. I spent many hours in the Melbourne Public
Library lookiDg through the Hindoo literature, and found
that there wae no real foundation for tho statement made,
and that instead of Krishna being crucified, he was shot
by a hunter in the heel in miatake for a gazelle. (Loud
laughter.) So it is in regard to many of the statements
found in infidel writers ; when they come to be examined
they are found to have no basis in fact.
With Mrs. Britten'• remarks as to the b ook on the
Confesaional, and which was endorsed by seven hundred
minist.ers of the Church of England, I am not in tho
slightest degree concerned, and would join Mra. Britten in
the strongeat condemuation of the work, as 'vould alsomultitudes of Christians.
Such things are condemned by
Christianity in a far stronger manner tlum Mrs. Britten's
words would condemn them, and they belong, not to the
religion of Jesus, but to Papal Rome. I take my stand
aim ply upon the Word of God, without any creeds or
addttions m11de by men.
However excellent a creed may
be, whether it be the W estminster, the Aug:~burg, or
any other, it is an unneCE'tlsary thing, and too often proves
an obstacle in t he way of the advancement of truth. Not
until Christiana throw aside their creeds utterly, and stand
by the Bible alone, without any of the additione of men,.
ehall we have that power in the defence of truth, which
truly belongs to Obrietianity.
.And if the prevailing
unbelief, and the consequent need of true union in order
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to the defence of the truth, should load to this closer
clingin~

to the simple and pure records of the
the rehgion of Jesus, thAn will n. great ~:~ervice have been
rendered to the whole Christian wo1·ld by wh:~.t at .first
aeemed to be only a calamity.
As my previous lectures will be obtainable in pn.mfhlet
form, and contain so much corroborative evidence o the
statements l have made, and as the time i<J eo far advanced~
I think it will be wise of me not to trespass further on
your attention now, except to notice one tb10g. You heard
Mrs. Britten say last night that there could be " no
forgiveness," and that every person must render
"pert~onal atonement.' for all sins coBlmitted. Now,
atonen1cnt to whom ? I s it to the person to whom the
wron~ has been done? And, further, what is the nature
of th1 :c~ ntonement, and what il! its object? Mrs. Britten's
theory i<~, that if a man hr.s been murdered he is prevent ed, because of thn.t fact, from progressing as he otherwise would have done, until the umrderer comes and helps
him on. Because a man suffers an injury in this life,
be has to suffe1· hereafter ; or, nt least, to wait on the will
of t he wretch who injured him for his sufferings to cease !
N ow, is there comfort in t his view? .Ami then, further,
every person must pay the full penalty of their \\'l'oogdoing and sins committed, or there can be no forgi\·eoeaa,
neither here nor hereafter. Now, what comfort ia to be
derived from this view, unless we are in tho same desirable
position t hat Mrs. Britten r epresents herself as being in
when she says that she will not be hypocrite enough to
call herself "a miRerable sinner," nor "allow any other
penon to do so." (LAughter.) However, as we have ~~een,
some other peraon does call her " & miserable sinner.'•
( Cheers.) The Melbourne Spiritualists charge her with
deliberate falsification. Who is to be the judge ? Mra.
Britten or they? If abe ia a " miserable sinner," must
abe make atonement to them P What ia to be her condition in the spirit world? One of misery, because, in her
own language, abe muat make personal atonement for the
wrong she hal done? But the question remains-who ia to
judge P 1 ean see that there ia a very difficult point here.
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The Melbourne Spiritualists say she committed a wrong ;
•he says she did not. Who ie to be the umpire? I would
like that delicate problem solved. (Cheers.)
There is another matter which I ought not to paes by.
Her theory is that if a man has been a liar, a thief, and
everything that is bad, aay for twenty years, and suppose
that he bas done persons injury in thts world during those
twenty years, in the spirit world he will ltave to make
atonement to all ~bose persons for the wrongs dono to
them, because, you see, right living afterwards will not
remedy the wrongs themselves without atonement b'·ing
made ; and the consequence i~. that by this theory, all ~udi
persons must look forward to years and vetLr~ o£ n.bsol ute
misery. NO\v, Mrs Britten p1·ofes:l'cs to "h:wc a ~reat deal
of love .for the&e poor creatures, for~he says :" \Ve believe
they will progress, and get th1·ough it nll." But it seems to
me that it is ve1·y poor comfort to persons to know that
there may be 500, or 1,000, or 10,000 years of mi;;ery for
them before they may get out of it. I confess that I could
not derive much comfort from it. I am also at a loss to
understand where this "kind, merciful, tender, and loving
parent " is, if he can provide no means whereby the
wrongs of men may be put right, and the innocent \•ictims
of those wrongs prevented from suffering their consequences
for years and years in the spirit world. I cannot conceive
of the existence of a just God, if those who have been
injured in this world by others are compelled to suffer a
continuance of injury in the next \VOrld, merely becautse of
the injurer's unwillingness to remedy tho evil, and to
r ender the help necessary in order to their deliverance.
But let us compare the comfort \Yhich Chr istianity
provides, with the so-called comfort of the Spiritualistic
theory, and further notice Mrs. Britten's sarcastieal
rentarks as to the murderer being for;iven if he will only
believe. Suppose I take the case of a man who has Jived
for fifty 1ears, and a life of tin. during. nearly the whole
of that t1me. He has been a liar, a thtef, a swearer, and
ao on. Now, if at fifty years of age, I can convince him,
by representing to him the loving character of God u
a1iown in the Gospela, that God hU been loring him all
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his life, and ia anxious to save him from the consequencee
of his own wrong-doing ; if I tell him that God is infinitely
just and pure and compassionate ; and I can convince him
that whilst he has been acting wickedly in sinning against
God, God has been loving him with a perfect love ; if, I
say, I can produce in his mind, by this representation of
the love of God as shown in the gospel, the conviction that
sin is hateful, injurious in its consequences, both now and
hereafter, that it is an abomination in the sight of God,
and that he-the sinner-justly deserved all the punishment that he might receive because of his sins-if I can
make that man resolve that he will sin no more-and I
lead this man-who has been so bad a man in the past-to
become a penitent and humble-minded man, earnestly
d esirous of doing right, would it not be in harmony with
what we as parents would do in regard to our children,
and be in accordance with wl1at we would suppose God
would do to His creatures. were He to say, " Though you
have sinned in the past very grievously, ~et I do not
reproach you, go and sin no more, and I w1ll banish the
recollection of your sin f rom my mind, and I will freely
pardon you." ·would not that be much more like the
character of a God of Love, aml more in accordance with
our truest conceptions of the fitness of things, and infinitely
petter than this theory of the Spiritualists, of no forgiveness? Whilst I do not believe that, in the murderer professing to believe in Christ, there is always evidence of real
change, because death-bed repentances arc very often
{ound to be unreliable in the event of recovery. Yet,
atill-when there is a thorough change of heart, nn utter
. forsaking of sin, without which there can be no salvationif the murderer, at the last moment, ca.n be brought into a.
right feeling and to see his true position, and thus ha.ve a
new direction given to his moral faculties, and be turned
into a path of moral and spiritual progress : is there any
injustice, anything contrary to the truest love, or out of
harmony with the character of the Deity in that man being
forgiven and saved? Let me appeal to you who are
parents. Suppose a. eon of yours goes into a. course of
wrong-doing, and leaves the parental home; would you
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not do ev~rytbing in your power to bring him back to the·
paths of vntue? And if he comes back and says, " Mother
or Father, I am truly sorry for what I have done in the
past ; I know I have been ungrateful, and have not acted
a a a son, but forgive me and I will try by my life to ahow
llow truly sorry I am ;" would yon not fall on his neck and
and eay : "My son, name it no more ; it is all past, and I
ehall not think of it again ; it shall be as though it had
never been?" Would you n ot actually give t{) that soa
increased evidences of zour love in order to let him see how
thoroughly you had orgiven him and cast from your
memory all recollection of his wrong-doing? I know that
you would do so. And that is what God is now willing to
do in the case of every repentant sinnt·r. Will any man
stand up and say that to ac~ thus is to be guilty of " violation of justice ?" W onH it not be in harmony with the
truest love, and our highest conception of the Deity, and
lie adapted to the deepest needs of the human heart P
This is the true Christian philosophy. The more I underet.and of Christianity t he more I am ravished with ita
beauty. I am carried away with the conception of the :.n.
finite wisdom, the grandeur, tlle sublimity, and yet the su,rpaasing simplicity of the scheme. God could not pardon
ain without satisfaction being rendered to His broken lawa.
As our Creator and common Parent He loved us and sought
our salvation, but as the moral Governor of the Universe,
it was needful that he should vindicate his laws by the
fUnishment of the wrong-doers. As one man could not die
for his brother, because all lives were forfeited on account
of personal sin, and as God loved us with an intense love,
and desired our salvation, therefore, to harmonize the
requirements of Justice, Mercy, and Love, God Himself,
in the person of Christ--the God-Man-bore the chastisement due on account of sin, so that God might be manifestly just nnd yet the justifier of those who believe in
Jesus.
There are a number of other questions I should like
to have touched upon, but these I must now leave.
I
think I have presented sufficient to-night to show that
Christians have nothing of which to be ashamed in thia
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matter. I would say to those who profess tho nnme of
Christ-Be bold ; do not be afraid of making an open profession of your faith in Christ. Let no scoffs and sneers
ever make you ashamed of owning J esus as your Saviour.
In this matter, we have nothing to gain but everything to
lose by reliuquisbin~ Christ. Whether Spiritism be true or
not, we are safA wblle \Ve cling to Christ; while, should it
prilve to be a dt>vice of Satan-as I am persuaded it issad indeed will be the condition of those who have been
resting upon so broken n reed. Individually, I claim no
special right to speak upon this matter, but as a servant of
the Lord Jesus r dare<!. not keep silence, I must speak. t
feel in my heart such a conviction of the fearful dangers
of Spiritualism that out of the abundance of my heart I
must speak. (Cheers.) I dare not be silent. Although
men may sneer- although Mrs. Britten may sneer, as she
did Yery freely last evening, almost to perfection (laughter)
- I say that I cannot refrain from speaking. (Applause.)
If, for his advocacy of truth, and his denunciation of error
and ~<in, our Master was called Beelzebub, the prince of
the devils, and everything that was vile, we who profess to
be hls servants must be prepared to bear a portion of that
reproach which was heaped in such abundance upon l1im.
As watchmen upon the towers of Zion, our 1\faster calls
upon us to sound the clarion notes of dangE!r n.s we see it
drawiug so near. I thank you, Indies and gentlemen, for
the very patient hearing you have given to me. Though
charged by :Mrs. Britten with various misdemeanours, I am
conscious of having spoken that only which I believe in
my heart to be true. (Cheers.) If I have not given
abundant proof of the truth of my assertions in reference
to Spiritism, you are capable of judging for yourselves,
and to you, therefore, I leave the judgment in thi:J case,.
with the fullest confidence that yonr judgment will be in
accordance with truth. (Prolonged applau~c.)
CIU.IB)U.N: I have now to intimate that Mr.
Green will answer any questions, but they must be relevant
and within reason.
THE

Dr. Bat•rr:cN: I wiah to ask Mr. Green a queetiou. Will he
take the Harbinger of L ight in hie hand, and ataw to thie audience
wlaether he knows anything of the queation referred to in that paptr,
ud in which he cha.r~e• Mn. Britten with untruth ?
Kr. G&BJIIN : Fr1enda, )'OU will remember that I prefuced my
·r emarks by I&) ing, that if a person's enemiea eaid he was unt.ru~ul,
there might po11ibl1 be a mieunderstanding, but. if one's friend• said
he wae Bo, whilst there still might be a misunderstanding, the likeli·
hood of it was less than in tho previous case. Now, I said that Mrs.
Britten, who ia an opponent, had charged me with deliberate un•
truth~ but I showed from this paper that Mr fri4nds, and not her
enem1es, had charged her with deliberate untruths. (Cheers.) I did
not charge he.r wi th that. Far be it from me to so charge anyone. I
han morely said that cl'rtain statements she made are not true. I
would not say that she bas told deliberate untrutha, though 1 cannot see how she could be ignorant that her statements were not true,
but there I leave tho matter. I do not know the ulerits of tho.t con·
troversy in Melbourne. ShP may oe o.s free from blame in the matter
as an angel, for anythin~ that I know personally. I only o.dduce i~ to
show how very U11w1so it is for her to charge me with dclibrate !pug,
an~ which ,,harge it is impossible for he~ to prove, when her o.fn-ends have charged her with th(' same thmg.
Dr. BRITTEN : You have made statements so bold, and have read
letters calculated to injure 1\Irs. Brit.teu's ::haracter and her pursuit i
do you ~ot think that you arc bound to show tht\t t.hore is some
foundation for your assert ions, and to give this audience nn opportu•
'llity o_f )udging? (T o the audience) He has had ample opportunity
·of domg so by tho Age he ha.s referred to.
Mr. GRBBN: This paper is one-Dr. BRITTEN : Wbnt is it?
Mr. GREEN: It is tho Jiarbit~ger of Light. Have you not seen it?
Dr. B RITTEN: I have.
Mr. GREEN: Then you know its contents. (Loud chee1·a.) Jua'
let me say in connection with this matter, that l ho.ve nothing to do
"With t he merits of t he case.
Dr. BuiTTEN (excitedly): Then you have uo r ight to usc it. .
Mr. GIU:EN : I am sorry that Dr. Britten cannot 8 <'" that wha~ Ill
sauce for the gander is sauce for the goose. (Laughter and cheers.)
Mrs. Britten hll8 charged me with deliberate untruth•-Dr. BRITTEN: No, abe does not.
Mr. GRBBN : In her letter in tho Daily T imes, in her baud·bille,
an<l in her lecture hat evening, she charged me with telling deliberate
.faleehoods.
Dr. Bni'lTEN: Wha.t she charged you with wo.s that you had denounced people in Dunedin aa Spiritualiata. If I am not (Interruption)-Mr. GJtBBN: Is Dr. lJritten P:flE.ma.red to alllrm, on his honour &I
a man, that hie good-wife did not
that I told deliberate falte-

hood• ? (Loud cheen.) A copy of the Daily TiiMI of lut Friday
(July 11) will 11e~tle the matter.
Dr. BBITTIIl' : You han got hold of a wrong charge. (Inter•·
111ption.)
Mr. Gazu : She 11&11 that I han told deliberate fallehood1,
In. Britten; theee ere hn own word..
Dr. BlU'l'TU : If Hn. Briuen -.id eo-if there is a charge of·
deh"berate faleebood brought forward (Interruption)
Mt-. Gnu : I leave llft. Britten' • friend• to charge her. It is
not my bllllinell to do 10. Ladiee and gentle~r~en, is it no~ a fair
~tion that I have taken up in thil matter P (Ori6 of « ye1" and
1 no," and loud cheen.)
I MY that I &m not untruiliful. (Prolongei
oheering.) I have tried to give you proof of every propoeition I have
preaented. 1 do not wleh to be uncharitable to the lady. I would
not charge her with untruth; but I do eay thia-t.ni the mattf>r, to
ue a mild phraee, pretlet heaYily on her-it it her friendt, tao~e who
know her, who charge her with deliberate faltehood. (Loud cheere.)
(A numb« of other quettiom .vere pre~ented by other gentlemen,.
but ae t key were not relevant to the aubject of the lecture. they are
JIOt ineerted.]

I have to aak you, friends, to award
with acclamation a hearty 1ote of thanks to Mr. Green for
JUs lecture t o-night. (Prolonged applause.)
1\fr. GRUB : Ladies and gentlemen, I have to thank
you sincerely for your kind appreciation of my feeble effort
to expose error and advocate the truth. (Applause.)
The meeting then tenninated.
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